### Foreman - Bug #22505

#### CoreOS image does not work

02/03/2018 01:22 AM - Daniel Lobato Garcia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Daniel Lobato Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Web Interface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>1.18.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pull request:** [https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/5234](https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/5234)

**Fixed in Releases:**

**Found in Releases:**

**Description**
The image is called 'CoreOS.png', however the view is trying to fetch 'Coreos.png'.

**Associated revisions**

**Revision 35dcca02** - 02/12/2018 02:49 PM - Daniel Lobato Garcia

Fixes #22505 - CoreOS does not work

The image is called 'CoreOS.png', however the view is trying to fetch 'Coreos.png'.

**History**

#### #1 - 02/03/2018 01:25 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Assignee set to Daniel Lobato Garcia
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request [https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/5234](https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/5234) added

#### #2 - 02/12/2018 02:49 PM - Timo Goebel
- Legacy Backlogs Release (now unused) set to 330

#### #3 - 02/12/2018 03:02 PM - Anonymous
- % Done changed from 0 to 100
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset [35dcca02f406b3e7f8cd51eb8f0cae6814975c7e](https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/5234).